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(1) 利用 DICTRA 软件，根据文献报道的数据和第一性原理计算的晶格常
数，对纯组元 La, Ir, Ce, Pb, Pd, Co, Au, Ag, Ni, Cu, Al, Fe, Pt, Ta, Ti, U, Cr, Li, Mo, 
Nb, Pr, Pu, Zr, Yb, W, K, Tl, Eu, Gd 在其稳定结构和亚稳结构中的自扩散系数进
行了优化与计算，初步建立了纯组元自扩散动力学数据库。 
(2) 利用 DICTRA 软件，根据文献报道的实验数据和优化得到的动力学参
数，对钛基合金在 FCC、BCC 结构中的扩散系数进行了优化与计算，从而建立
了 Ti-X (X= Ni, Cu, Ga, Mo, In, Ta, Si, V, Ag, Au, Pd, Cr, Zr, Fe, Sn, Nb)合金的动
力学数据库。 





散路径等。该数据库对 Ti 基合金的设计具有重要的指导作用。 
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Abstract 
Titanium-based alloys are widely used in the industrial filed of machinery, 
medical, aviation, aerospace and electronics due to their low density, high strength, 
thermal conductivity, good heat resistance, corrosion resistance, non-toxic and 
non-magnetic characteristics. Diffusion kinetic is an important theoretical basis of 
materials design, and it is a powerful tool to research the diffusion phase 
transformation and simulate the material. The diffusion kinetic is widely used in the 
deposition in   phase of the stainless steel, the gradient sintering of cemented alloys, 
the transient liquid phase soldering in the alloys, the interfacial reaction of the 
substrate and the alloys, the simulation and the diffusion of non-equilibrium 
solidification, the reaction of the diffusion couples and the growth of the intermetallic.          
Therefore, to carry out the calculation of diffusion kinetics of titanium-based alloys, 
and the establishment of the kinetic database of the titanium-based alloys, will be an 
important theoretical value and economic value of research. In the present work, the 
comparison with experimental data and the diffusion kinetic assessment in 
titanium-baesd alloys were carried out. Major research contents are listed as follows: 
(1) The self-diffusion coefficients of the pure elements in their stable structures 
are optimized in the frame of DICTRA according to the data reported in the literature. 
At the same time, based on the lattice calculatted by the first principles, the 
self-diffusion coefficients of the pure elements in their metastable structures are 
optimized, and establish the diffusion dynamics of the pure elements database.  
(2) According to the experimental data and the kinetic parameters obtained in (1), 
this work is to assess the diffusion dynamics of titanium-based alloys in the FCC, 
BCC structure, the results are good agreement with the experiments. Consequently, 
we establish the diffusion kinetic database of the titanium-based alloys of Ti-X (X=Ni, 
Cu, Ga, Mo, In, Ta, Cu, Si, V, Ag, Au, Pd, Cr, Zr, Fe, Sn, Nb). 
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present work is to optimize the diffusion kinetic of the part of the ternary alloys and to 
establish the ternary allloy kinetic database. The calculated results agree well with the 
experimental data. 
The kinetic database of titanium-based alloys includes huge information. The 
diffusion coefficients in the stable and metastable phase, the reaction of the diffusion 
couples, the diffusion paths all can be calculated based on the database. The kinetic 
database of titanium-based alloys can provide important theoretic evidence for design 
of titanium-based alloys. 
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